Countrymen Club
at Touchdown Memorial Home for Horses
September 2020 by Victoria Maclachlan - Outreach Initiative specialist

We held our successful open afternoon on Tuesday 8th September and
welcomed some lovely new faces to the farm. We had yummy home
made cakes from the ladies at the railway cafe, and we were kept well
stocked in hot drinks and fine pieces from our wonderfull Asda Elgin
Community Champions. We were lucky with a lovely sunny afternoon
which allowed us to show visitors the outside space and facilities at the
farm, and discuss what activities we are hoping to do with the
gentlemen once our club can start onsite.
Due to the recent Covid-19 restriction changes announced this week,
we have made the decision to postpone starting our onsite club until
Spring 2021. We are hoping by then we will be allowed to meet in small
groups and we will all feel safer. However, if you know anyone
interested in attending or would like to discuss the club further we will
be more than happy to chat to you anytime between now and spring
2021 and keep you infomred of our plans as they progress.

'Tails' from Touchdown
Countrymen UK

September has been another busy month and although ending with some lovely summery
weather we are starting to feel the chill in the air now! We are still receiving lots of interest
in re-homing some of our horses who are available to loan homes and have some exciting
visitors next week, so what this space!
We collected our 6 new rescue hens from the British Hen Welfare Trust and have named
them Rachel, Susannah, Rebekah, Naomi, Ruth and Deborah. They are already providing us
with some lovely fresh eggs.

If you or somebody you know are interested in our Countrymen club please contact
our Outreach Initiative Specialist Victoria:
07734822210
info@touchdownmhh.org

